
jiistidef, and the great ernoSratic aiise, by ffamiiion- -f; S-- Smith .WiiiiaihslBn.

Iiarge bottles $16, br six bottles for 7,

5b; small bPttlesSlyott 6f sixbdttles for $3;
We must defend bur principle and aS-nUn- ce

the assailant We have eter been
bUosbd tb a Protective Tariff, dttd hate
ehdeavbred tb promote the elebtibd bf
slich irien as wdUld faithrully carry aut our
Views; such ?e believed Mr. HayWood,
airid we reidiced to" see him elected tb the
highly honorable Slid distinguished pdst df
Ui 5. Senator, UeclUse we oeiieveci ne uu

I cFauc eusuuueuL:i.LAi japu we Deueveu nun ;wy
committed id alt of its principle. But

w nas Prov? 1?" "r"Zthe great lundamemai prmc.pic -
creeoy '1 he Kevenue diii just, paoocu -
4amed Esedut.ve Department,

,-
-

irt- -

Induced by the Comm.ttee o, vvayynu
nS, sanctioned by thfe HdUSe,

MPuiaiivca aim mo - --ri
W tHe president all of them demoCrati

The bill itself Was founded dn the ad vi- -

TARSOROCCili t

VE5DNfiSDAYi AUGUST 26, 1S46.

5fifc fiisuli.
Si codntiertmairi be

tutl enough has been received td warrant
:.:-.- u u hvI w 1 " Hfi

;r , .iorlfv nf
SOOO Ibr-- Gov. Graham, 4 majority iri the
Senate, ind 16 in tHe House of Cdrrimdns,
giving theni a majority of 20 on joint bal- -

lot--last Legislature th.y had 32 on joint
talloti set there ir not much df a gain for
them on that score, drtd ciiir Unhappy di- -

:t- - Irri.UKf nrtnnf fri fhf n.
t riZ fi'ur mrUv with.

out an increase df the DODular TOte in his
ftror. in th face of this apparent

i.u. r--ji --,u ..,.!.
modestlv ask ui-t- o ddmlt that the Old
North SUte if'hig--o- dr "conscience"
Will riot permit us td do sd. With the
r,. i:i ,lomnt,J that nought
Unt wantnf unanimity onioned our de--

feat, we can but "turnover a new leaf
nA w o7r,

..
Mr. IfavwoocTs Address.

ine union cuuiauis - iwu "v wuuu o

AH dross .n tho P.orile nf North Carolina.
touching his recent course on the Tariff
nd his? resignation as Senator. Its ex- -

ireme length forbidi its introduction into

principle, .Ch ha been open.,
advodated br the democratic party, was the

HiS course dtif the said revenueioiii; Ana
MM bbfoqu' jr attemjiled lb he heaped on
him; and for the sacrifice" ?

'fit ; present ind
heighbdrhodd popularity, he inay yt re-

ceive froTHa grateful pedple higher re- -

fiesdtved, That the President: James
It dLkhaS&ithfuiiy fulfyied the expec-tatid- ns

of the de'mdcracy dn the tariff qUei--

i
tidn. and. his doblfe. and fearless

t
exercise'

df the ydto jewer in Behilf df the ftebpld
Alrther entitle hini td their gratitude --

that the! administration of afiairs both at
Hdrrie and With, fdreign gdverriments,
mdets dUr aHHrdval,and thdt ndtwlthstaind- -

ing the desertidn df designing pblitididns;
he will find amflle sunbdH iri tHe hosdms

of tKe people. Fdliticians cannot detac'H
the pddpld frdm him, as ldng as he Cdri-tind- es

his present adherence to the great
(irindiples with whidh hecariib iritd bfficd.

Ordered, That! the demdcratic papers of
State be requested td piiblUh tHeSe'

proceedings and that the thanks of the
meeting bfe presented to the Chairmdrij
Secretary, and the Cdmmlttee.

jOS. JNO. PIPPEN, Ch'n:
IIob. It. BnideRS, Sec'y.

Ldie frohi ike Ariily.
Ged. Taylor has moved up to Cdmslrgd;

and dUr trdopJs have taken possession with-d- ut

resistance of the town of Mier, and are
prb'c'eeding towards MohtereV.

In the meantime, Santa Ana Has Started;
to Vera CrUz, which has prbndunced in his
lavor and the disaffection to the existing.
Goverrinleritdf Mexico is rabidlv sDread- -
ing.

fVUniingibri Market, Aug. fctr.

Naval Stores. Within ihe last few
days the market for Naval Stores has im
proved. And we quote for last rfaleS of
Virgin $2 15, ind Yelldw dip Turpen
ine,$2 25. The drticle' i3 brisk df sale,

and little on the market; spirits Tdrpen- -
tine. Some few lots were sdld on Wed
nesday, it 27c. Tar is in brisk demand at
$ 25.

fiacori Stdct light 25 hhds westerri
shoulders and sides received, and held at
6 a 7 c. Cdrnnd arrival.-7wr- .

W'ashington Market, Aug. &.

Naval Stores. The advance in Tur-
pentine' anticipated in o'ur lat report hadf

been4 realized, and both Old and New Dip
are firm at $2. Tai $ I 40; receipts light;
Spirit Turpentine and liosinThe pri-
ces are nominal at last quotations. The
vie'ws of sellers are some 20 per cent,
above those of buyers.

Grairf-Cor- n remains stationary at list
quotations $2 25. Oatsr are retailing fromf
boats at 5c per buShel.

Bacon and Lard --No sales to report.

bur columns, which we do not regret, as it "J w

contalris iddch gross abuse of his "frienzied mature which elected him, rind jne
which he took office,partizans" fdr. engaging id the "dirty offche pledgenunder

The consideration of these dircumstari.work" of objeatiUi his course; and an
democratic cs would constrain us to condemn hisadtwholeinsidious attack on the

party for advocating the Revenue Tariff af unworthy df a represenUtive of any
hill df 1846 in preference to the Prdtec- - Py people, unless his vindication

c5uId show fdr such art ex-trh- igsonrte excusetive Tariff of 1842; and is, withal, a good
T'he traordinary procedure'; biJt his Vindica-iridri- yTariff speech. following testi- -

explains the whole matter, that is: on sd r from justifying, his ddnduct, is

Mr. Haywddd was ignorant on the sub- - afi additional attack upon demdcratic
iWt nf the feritf! when he went as Senator Principles. Among Other statements in

4

Chenp Publication anU Popmai.

MUSIC MART,
No. 209 ChtsniXt Sheet, Philadelphia

I AfalKs and riEtLP:NiEN reMdin" out of the city of Ihilfildelphla, are l
formed that, all orders sent to the above
place. E B. G. KingSloe; a1 rid postpaid
will be promptly attended to. Whereihe
mdney to the amtfunt of One- - Dollar or
wards, accompanies the orde'rj SS Cent pX
licdtions will be sold at twhity cfent8,and
the 1 2J cent Works at ten cents. So also
wttli the Musibth'e th cent (jiebes wj be

put at twentij cents, the I2f ceHt biecesat
teHr cents, and the 6 cent pieces at Jive
ceHts. As the postage on an bf thg
workS; li rider the new law a" rH Mints to s
mere trirfer person's in thev coilnifyi if dis.

posed, may have a work of piefc'fe tif Music
almost as sodh aS It is published: Where
those Sending lis money give Id US the prj.
vilege bt selecting for' therhj wfe en

davbr td give' l he trioSt pe'rfect Hushz
tiort: ;

We append tHe lltleS of 4 few tifilife Daf,.

licatioHs on Hand vvlth thfe pUbliheB' pri.
ceS annexed a a guide to thde brVleh'n

Pubhbatidns aS 5b'dii a's JSsjJed fcah aitiari
be had dt 09 Chesnut gtreet;

( hrtp inibiiMiiu$.
Tidenljt' five Cent Wbrks tfletlBl

B.xcr; French with'olit a mast f; Oeriiiali
wiihout a master; Master of Lrigfdrd-Th- e

lidstard. or the Broths r s ttevenge;
Nick Biglow; Annie: Eilen firafton; !hg
mys'erioos Monk; Hisidry.nl' Pirae.; Vj

hige BelleS; 'The Collegians; Ascario;
Tue Step-molh- erj Vlalry Morris; Cajjf.

Fremont's Expedition; Ellfen I embleton;
The Butterfiv; JoHu'S Alive; tfte Orange
GirlL Thr Robber; Westward; Ho! The
Klves; rhySic aricf lhysiciaiij; ket6hb
of imndstU'd: t reclulliv and Derentiri..- -

IVxa and the- - GUU ot viexico. Hitort hi
drekon TeVftorv2 Irelsfhd ahd ihe Irish- -

The Two husbands: &c &c.
Twelve and d half Cehi works, '

L'vou?; Kenbck; tin; StitinHih
rfnd Off; A Winter Gift: H p Wiiri.j
The LH.iieV Guiufe !b Embro(lefy.&c;
Etiquette for LadieS; Frank K? vers; San:

a Cla.j.j Maria the FugitivHj ifark Wa-
nly; M sterie of B son; Amtitii the Sp;
The beautiful Ctjjr Vendi f; Arabella1 iu

art'; t he Oriloved OnV-j- - vViinin- as V'i-tti- n,

Wife, arid Aiiiihri T he" I ?i-S- ;

Patrick's Purgatory; :M a it'-- ;

Love Watch; Lrfdy in lilavk: Aib rr r jf

of Julia, &c; &c. , .

Twenty Five benl Piece. &iir tfi:
the Opera of the Bohemian Girl; GertV

from dinb: BeaUtieS of ditto; Music Uuttt
Maf-irfniello- '; JulieUs? Chimes Quadrilles,
DittQ from ' iudferellaj Ditto from the En- -

chant ress; Ditto of the Ethiopian Sefena'
ders; Melodies tit Ifela'rfd; l)ilb 6f Sfctf

land; .lulien's Cfi ?ginWl," $la2iirka; Majfir-kas- :

Queen Victofia'a UanCes. &o.-&p-.

Twelve anda half tithi PirceSXMtf
V riew sett of Quadrilles; Kathlean

Some love ttf ftoam; f.i tiabti
vieithe? 'I hou art L'ovehef': Hose Athef-ion- ,'

&c; Sir.
Sntts&fur Sf tind d ndrier tioti --

Love Nbt; Love Now; Little S'ell: there
was a' tirne; AHeen Mavourrieen; rttrixya'rd1

Bounl,-- Meet Ve ;in tite vt
'

i irow km
Sir. &c -

AH of the ttiSc. i ever way cbrreifV.

afnd rnaiV of the. Pieceg afrid ijongs have the
'

tnoSt beat1 1 fill title pag(es.'
OrRememter, -- ti$ ordering ff6rn E H;

G. KfNsYoE yotf wfll gel d?-Jebu'- of 2tf

per cent. on' PublisrVers prices.
Any Lady or" aenlle'man, bv aVldresnr

tis, poSt pard,-r-o itiai pntpoUe', wilMiave aj

full catatoguTe of all btfr Publications' sent--

them.' ' '

Responsible Aenis to'r Sevel valuable

medicinal pre'pa rati6ns, and t)'r Ktitcheirs
Glva'nfc ' Bands. Bracelets, &e &- - flVfi

wanted In4 6'verv vFFIane antl town in'

Union.- - E. BsG KINSLUB
., tfo 20fl Ch'esni lrekf

, 3d door bfow 7th..

fiKdiorsoV Publisliers of NeWp
pe'rs inserting the above adveNementaiy"
this not Fee to the amount-o- f !?W Dolla

according to the ustfaL terms" of their p.
per-- , and lending to the subscrtb' r cop

ol trreir paper contaToing the ad"'
ment, will be entitled to' receive a hah
zfen of the Russian: osmetic,- - or $6 worti'

of the Gal vatiic BndS'or Bracelets. ... Either
6ftihese' article's are of a superior character.

June. 1846 25"

appingtaii on Wevets;

fTTIHLS Work is"nov oflbTed to ihe public

JJ. for sale. :

nilf dcloire of "the cbmportent pa""

of h's A'nt'i Feer bills'- - is' given iW W'r
work, tojreiher vvith cliVe'ctiOhs for riiaK

and tisinj thVm' on all dd'casi'ons . ,

The price of tne riIlWi redf y
dents' per1 bb-a- hd of tne Brioks to

per copy. ,
jj

rTA fresh supply-of-1 the above Ti
just recidive'd aWfor sle by

il GEO. JdUtvw
Tarbbrd April 17, 1&46V

COUBltJNICATED.

Rev. it. V. Mrfiiss will preach id the

Old Church in TarboW dn the nights of
Wednesday drid fhtirsda jr; Sept; 2 and 3.

ruf WING co h he ch d mysel f with I He

well knbwh and long established
firm of T; fe. dbsy&o; VVjlcV.:ttta- -

keN ahd dewelers, eler-bur-g. we
?h H continue the business ih aljl iis various
8randhes vi: the iVlanufacturing and Re- -
baring of all kinds of Jewelry, Watches;
Clocks &c.f under the style o!

Cosby, fiopkinsj & fcri.
We shall also keep constantly on hand a

splendid assortment ot full Jeweled iid'd
and Silver Patent bever and Plain Watch-
es, ( locks, breast t i us, rtings, tBracelets,
Fob Chains. Gold and Silver Spectacles, a

cdrflilete assort ment of Silver and plated
vVarb, cbniphiibg Tablev Tea. Desert j Salt
dnd Mustard Spoons, Ladles; Hotter
knives, Sugar Tongs,.' Mug, &c.; Castors,
Candlesticks and Fruit HaskfetS. 4

Mr. Pender respecilUlly invites his
friends and acquaintance td iiv him
ball en pasdanti . T. E. GOSBY,t Ri HOPKINS,

JO S PEND BR.
Petersburg, Augt, 19th. 1846.

JYotice'i
fnKN S. rtlRDAY, the iSfih diy of

epiemb-- r nexi, will be sold lor cash,
al "gt,,oi o s giore, ttocKy
Mount, Fifteen Charts oj Slock in the
Vt i Imington and Haleigh Uail Hoad fr us-tt-- d

to the subscriber by S. W. VV. Vick
foi certain purposes. l ermS Cash.

JNO. J. BUNN, Trustee
August idih, l46
ALS5, i samfe time and place; will be

sohl, on a a crelitdf six months, Twenty
Shared j Stuck in the ilmintdn and
Raleigh Kail Koadj belonging to tiife late
S. W. VV. Vick, clec'd; Purchasers will
be required to give bond wrth applrdved
sreurny.

IVM T DORTdH. 1drnnr.
AiiuSi 19th 46r

Head Quarters, Tosriot Depot,
Auj 24tN, 1S40.

Briffade Orders
npilE Cofonels Cdmman'dants of the se

veial Regiments composfng the 5th
Hrigiute NorirrCarohria' Militia, vvill par-ait- e

tnefr sevefrfl Rieifrments aft their r6s- -

rtol iLucioucr. : .

The 2is Reiinient
at TarbOid' on Saturday itih Oct.

The' f ifth Regiment,-- at WiHianiSton, on
Monday 19th Oct; !"

The I5ih (Lower) Halt fix Regiment, at
DawSon's ft Roads, on Wednesday 2 1st
Oct.

TFre Iffth Reginerif, art teckioif, dn
Thursday, 22nd Oct.

The 14th (Upper) Halifax Regiment, at
MrS. Webb'V, orr Saturday, 24thfOct.

By order,1
Joshua bjrnes.

Brigadier&in 5lhRtigadtMUitiatN 0
JOHN I. BR1DG E ft s

tiid de currip.
(3The Roanoke-Republica- n will in

Seftanoi--e untd 16th Oct and forward
accT tcthis olfice or collection. !

Dr. Lin g
Celestial Halm of Cnind,
POSIT!7B C0RE for thd Piles" and

J all eafteVnal ailiug;aU rnternal irtha
tious bVod'ijhl to thts surfaVe by friectlion'
with t"hisTfafmr s i!n coirgh, svvelled or.
sore lhtoat, tightness of the cherf this
Hlm applred on; a Beimel will relieve and
cute at oce. rtSh' wounds or old corec
ate' rapidly cuied by it.

lfin'8 Temperance Miter, j1
Chi the principle of subslitui in the toni
in place ol the ttimulam principle, Which
has reformed so many drunkards.' to Be
used win h.iiN'S BLOOD PILLS, &pe.rior ru all others' (or cleajing the system ?

anil ihe humors' agei'tiug the blood, and for :

all irrguLriijes of thfe boweU, and the ge-ner- ar

health. , - ''
.

. tfEOr HCfRetl
i June am,-I84v-

.
j t .i t.; '

HORSES ihat have'rlhbdhe, Spvini
wind falls, are cured bv Roofs9 Soe- -cand yorNbERED horses entirelv cu; 4

For sale by ; Geo. Howard.

"s.S of the grat Cdmprom.se Act df
Jackson's admin.stratidri, Was the mam

fndation of "McKay's b.ll of 1844,' and
has entered iritd most df the tarltt bills
ehr" passed. Yet against all this array df
Precedents, against the principles of his
party, against the almdst unanimodS ex- -

ample of his demdcratic assdciates, and
abainst theR tdishte arid expectdtidrts df
the demdcrstic oartv vvhich elected him,

i, -
"- - HayWdod refuses td Vdle for the bill,
" though the bill was to repeal tHe

of 1842, wdh he had always de--
arid fdr the repeal of wHich he

his Address, he says the demdcratic party
oi : JNortn i;aroiina were pieugea 10 ine
"McKay tariff df 1844" aldnethat they
were opposed to the ad valorem system of

. . ,v .i n ttciuties, and were actually in iavoroi -pr-
otection

per se." Now we kaow these po-

sitions are untrue as applied to ourselves,
and are equally untrue we believe as ap-- f

lied to any other portion of tHe de'mdcra--t
c party of North Carolina. It is true we

vrere pledged td the "McKay tariff of
1844," but were equally pledged id any
other bill df the same tenot and object,
rJameiy,-- the repeal of the tariflT of 1 82, or
its "modification, so as td be placed dn the
basis of revenue dtlties," (language of in
struction.) We ' have always warred
against minimum and Specific dittieS, and
onienaea iot an aa valorem sysxenr, rrow- -

ver strange or rtew ?t mary seemf to Sena
tor Hay wood; arfd . the' doctrine of ptotec--

tiob per se'we have abhorred afs dne of the
tainU of feTderalrsnr, and ve feel indignant
that a man of Mr. Hay wood' intelligence
and observation, who has been cur politi- -

1 spokesnfan, and in the nridst of our
founcif, srfdufld ascribe such Sentiment to
s, either impufgfning- - our sincerity or es--

sailing ; our- - understandings; Mr. Hay
wood admits be knew, but little of the tariff
system till he studied at Washington if
that is so, rt does not authorize hrim to pre--

ppfme his donstituents are ignorant of it.
With these views' we are corrrpelle'd to con
demn his resignation as inflicting greaf
'wrong on the democratic party of North'
Carolina, and his attempted vindication as
arir attack upon h principles: There
fore

Rfesolvedy That thfe democratic parY of
Edgecombe have -- ever been opposed to' thfe
doctrine' of protection, and have always
stood pledged1 to reduce the tariff to a reve-
nue standard to mfeet the' expenses" of thfe
Government economically administered.
Tiyefiect this object they were nevef Irmi-ted- :.

or pledged to any particular billy out
were opposed to the'system of ?nAmmvtm9'
and "specific duties',,, a deceptive' and
fraudulent in their operation, and advocat-
ed1 the aadivalorem" principle aw the most
fair and equitable basis:

Resolved, That duch' being our ehti.
ments; often and del rbbrately cxpr'essed,
We cbnsideedeVery demotrat in thr State
pledged to' thenr by direct admission or
long aciquiescfencev and ttierefbre heard
with surprise thb refusal o Senator Hay-
wood to sanction thbmv and are compelled
to regard his rcatgnationt at tm titrtt and
ulider the circumstances' as a wVong on
the democratic party, and his vindication
as ak! assault upoh' their principles;" ,

1 Resolved, .That the Vice .President,
Geo; M. DLA-s-uhde-

r the adverse and
frying circumstances in which he Was pla--

jced, has signalized hir devotion to truth,!

Ctrief, Prigfit, much ifilense St udy ' pective parade grounds, ecuipped afecord-Gre- at

Excitement. These ma'y he tWe' igW tot GeneialRevieW; (as Ibllows:)
occasion by the strong impression theyl The 20th (Upper) ElKeconbe Regf.
haveiinon the rhnrWL nMn M.it men; at Jas Bridge r on Friday; I6ih

to Cohtrress. sought information, found
.O ' O 7 '

in Daniel Webster's Speech, and doubt-
less would have followed in his footsteps
had not "conscience,, interposed. In his
Address, sjteaking of the Tariff, Mr. Hay-tvod- d

afaiys- :- ,

"Soon aftef taking my seat in the Seriate
of the United States (in December,, 1843)
I for one felt what any man when he first
goes into Congress directly from private
life will be apt td experience;, and that
tvas, a lack of necessary knowledge and in-ibrma-

lidd

Upon it."
The Washington Correspondent of the

Italeigfi Itegistef, Under date" Jdiy 25th,
wrote in reference td the tariff bill:

"Tbe vote Was td have beert ta'keri ta-Az- y.

Mr. Webster was speaking, and for
an hour or two, Mr. Haywodd listefned to
him, then sent to the Chair his resignation
and retired from the ChambeK''
. The kit Blegister contains Mr. Hay--

By (be4 wayV Mr. Haywood's argu-
ment in favor of the principle of protec
tion, and against the course and policy of
Ifitf Adminisf ration on the tariff subject,
ire all good whig arguments; it

f FOR 'THE TARBORO PRE85.

At an adjourned meeting of the bfenro-Urat- ic

party of Edgecombe county, held at
the Court House inf Tarboro on Tuesday,
iJ5th Aug. 1846, being Court week Jos.
Jhol Pippen95$3ct. resumed the Chair1 and

v Gen; L. D. Wilson addressed the meet-itig.- on

the course and principles-o- f the de-Tttdtra-
tic

party of tfortfr Carolina: on 'the
subject of the tariff and on iridtion a com-
mittee of seven Were appointed to1 draft re
solutions' expressive of the sense of the
meeting:

Whereupon the Chair' appointed Gen. Jr.

JsyWmNorfleet, Esq. John S. Dan--
yV Wn. Thigpen, John L; Bridgers; Esq;,

Wml S: I&l&r and Jesse C. Knight, Esqsi,
.who- - after retir in some ti me reported thfe
following preamble' andresolutions-- . vvhich4
Were annrovedT an A im --rivim i

Whkeeas, the democratic citizens of
Edgecombe having heard with much as
tonishment and regret of the resignation
of Senator Haywood, and having: seen'the
vindication of ms conduct, feel bound' in'
duty to; themselves to denounce hir cbnJ

w duct, and to1 protest against the statement
ana: arguments-whic- h fte har used for his:
vindication. If Mr. Haywood' had1 can

-- dldly confessed r change of ' feelings or!
; principleJr, and retired from the service of
.the partyi- - he might have rested in peace!
,DUt wnen ne seeKs to , defend-- . himself b

"ktatement of them in'consistenttwith fact
- ,- - - 4-- j.

r-- -- , TV V
the bodily functions.' How few persons
are there whd consider that the action of!
theSe upon the KiimorSf is the occasion of
tlfem becoming' coirirpt, or of exciting the'
principle that occasions their corruption'.
But So it is. And the application to1 Bran-retlr- 'S

Pills Under these circumstances
will b'e pVodiictive of mdre bvnefit than all
he nervous remedies fn the World. Prac-tic- al

fact prove ri L
Pot sale by &eo. Howard.

Dear Sin I am now connected wrth
the Democratic Advocate, WilliamsburgbV
and am hap'py publicly to state, for the

bbtfy, frVe; wonderful ef-

fects of your ilSani of Liverwort, 375
Bowery, oh myself! About five years
since' all nry acquaintance about me prop
noune'erf tire to be past all h'ope5 ofcure froYri

fiked cohSunV,pt?ohV Which seemef .to nrafe
me as" a sure' fictrrAV I had a' violent;
cou'ghy ; for sTi' m'oh.ths a) most i ncessant,
present! n me froYn' sleeping more than
half aW hour at a trmel

profuse niht Sweats', violent pain1
in the side' and chest, expectorated large
ly, aS1 greatly eiehauted and reduced al
most to1 a' skeleton. I cohimehced usln
this1 medicine, and in three days I felt sure
of bfcmg cured1, F was so muVjh relieved
by it in mcse, it acted1 like a4 perfec't
charhr. i am1 entirely well, and nave rec- -

ommehded it tD'hlintlredS1 since arid cheer
fully do' advise' most sincerely all persons
'afflicted with cbWsu'mptibn by all means" to
use JJrV Tailor's Balsam ofLiveriobrf,
j375 BWery,ahd myword foY il, they will
joe curedi . I can hb Sfefeb anbreierred to at
,any tinted at the. ofilfeb of tlil Democratic
Advocate, "Williamsburgh; L; I.

Yours truly, Nv If PIN. ?

Sdld by a6woTa!rbbrV. Waldo;


